Describe instructional value of polls (Chat it! 🗑️)

What are some reasons to use polls while teaching?
Describe instructional value of polls *(Annotate it!)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>✅ ✅</th>
<th>Sample answer choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start of class: <strong>Assess prior knowledge</strong> of upcoming content</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During class: <strong>Uncover knowledge gaps</strong> to remediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During class: <strong>Spark discussion</strong> by exploring varying poll responses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During class: <strong>Prompt reflection</strong> on problem/case study solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of class: <strong>Assess recall</strong> of content covered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poll Everywhere (PE)
Access PE (See it! ☺️)

1. Log in to MyAccess
2. Click Poll Everywhere in the list of apps
   • Click Manage Favorites if it’s not in your list of favorite apps
3. If you have difficulty:
   • Visit UCSF Library PE site (click the SSO Account Error Fix tab)
   • or email iROCKET@UCSF.EDU

Practice recommended
Shorten your PE username (See it! 👀)

1. Go to the PE site, click the **Profile** icon in the lower-left

2. In the **Personal info** section on top, select a username that is short and easy to type, then click **Change**
Install PE (Hear it! 🎧)

1. **Download and install PE**
   - Mac users: install Poll Everywhere for PowerPoint (Mac)
   - PC users: install Poll Everywhere for PowerPoint (Windows)
Create PE polls *(See it! 🎨)*

1. On the PE site, in the upper-left, click **+ Activity**

2. Choose a poll type
3. Add a poll title and answer options
4. Click **Create** on the bottom-right
Run PE polls online (See it! ☺️)

1. On the PE site, click a poll in the **Activities** list
2. In the upper-right, click **Full screen**, then click **Activate**
3. Tell participants that poll response instructions are on top
Helpful UCSF Zoom & PE Resources

- Library’s Zoom site
- IT’s Zoom site
- ETS’s Zoom site
- TEE PE site
- TEE Zoom Guides
- TEE Remote Learning Toolkit